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Table 1. Effect of hIicotilE 300 treatments on recei~ing health and performance. I 
I 
Treatment I 
I 
Item Control Mass Da) -0 Mass Da) -6 Temp Da) -6 I 
Total headltreatment 25 1 218 228 225 
Dad) galn. Ib 1 6Zc 1 SOd 1 8 I d  
I 
Feed 111take lb/daxa 10 7gc 11 1 4  11 20d 1 1 0 7 ~ ~  l c  I , Digestibility of 
N ~ ~ m b e r  of cattle treatedb 5 6* 32' 32' 80' I 
Number of dead cattle 3 1 2 1 I Dry-Rolled 
I 
"Feed ~n ta l~es  are for 6 ot  the I 1  repl~catlons 
bTe~llp D-6 ~ncludes 1 1  animals treated due to elelated temperature on da? 6 
' 
'Means \\lthln a rou \ \ ~ t h  unl~lte superscripts d~ffer (P< 10) 
received MicotilO 300 (1.5m1/100 Ib 
body weight) once every three days 
until body temperature was restored to 
normal. If health was restored. aniinals 
treated with MicotilO fi-oin treatments 
three and four were not remedicated on 
day six.. 
Calves were fed a receiving diet 
containing (DM basis) 50% forage and 
50% concentrate for the first ten days of 
the trial. Following day ten. diets were 
changed to 65% concentrate, which in- 
cluded 25% coin gluten feed. The re- 
ceiving trial lasted an average of 24 
days. The last five days on trial, animals 
were limit fed at 2% of estimated body 
weight for each replication to reduce 
differences in weight due to fill. Final 
weights were determined as the aver- 
age weight of two consecutive days at 
the completion of the receiving period. 
Average daily gain. dry inatter intake. 
morbidity, and mortality were the crite- 
ria used to evaluate treatments. 
Results 
Mass treatinent with MicotilO 300, 
either at arrival or on day six, decreased 
(P<. 10) the incidence of BRD in newly 
received feeder calves (Table 1). This is 
in agreement with McCoy et al. (1995 
Nebraska Beef Cattle Report, pp. 38- 
41) who found improved health when 
newly receivedcalves weremass treated 
with MicotilB 300. Mass treated ani- 
mals also had improved dry matter in- 
takes (P<. 10) and greater daily gains 
(P<. 10) than animals on the Control or 
TempDay-6 treatments (Table 1). How- 
ever, there were no differences between 
mass treatment at arrival or on day six 
(P>.40) for average daily gain, dry 
matter intake, or number of animals 
treated . Animals treated on day six did 
have an added labor cost associated 
with additional processing which ani- 
mals treated on arrival did not. 
MicotilO treatinent on day six based 
on body teinperature did not improve 
dry inatter intake or average daily gain 
compared to the untreated controls. 
However. treating aniinals on day six 
based on internal body temperature did 
identify more aniinals with an elevated 
temperature than visual observation 
alone (P<. 10). While aniinals were 
treated if their internal body tempera- 
ture exceeded 103 S°F, some elevated 
temperatures may have been due to 
factors other than BRD. Of the 225 
animals from treatinent four. 80 re- 
quired treatment: however, only 41 of 
them were treated due to an elevated 
temperature on day six. Visual observa- 
tion of the 25 1 control animals identi- 
fied 56 animals that required treatment. 
These results show that mass treat- 
ment with MicotilO 300 improved diy 
matter intake and average daily gain. 
and effectively reduced the incidence 
of morbidity due to bovine respiratoiy 
disease in newly received calves. Mass 
treatment at arrival is just as effective as 
treatment on day six. Treating aniinals 
based on internal body temperature can 
reduce medical costs over mass treat- 
ment and identify more sick animals 
than visual observation alone. 
'Marl, IClemesrud M~chelle Apfel research 
technic~ans. Tern Klopfenstein. Professor. A ~ l ~ ~ l l a l  
Science Lincol~l GeneWhite.D~rector I~lst~tut~onal 
Anlmal Care Program L~ncoln 
I 
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I 
Crude protein of wet corn glu- 
ten feed is degraded extensively in 
the rumen. Thus, protein supple- 
mentation is an important consid- 
eration when feeding wet corn 
gluten feed, especially in receiving 
diets. 
I 
I Summary 
I 
I S ~ X  rztnz~nallj -fistz~lated rteers 11 ere I ured to evaluate rz~n~lnal nzetabollrn~ 
I and dlgestlbllltj of drj-rolled corn, 
I 1.1 et corn glzlten feed, and aljalfcr haj In 
I recelvlng and jinlrhlng dletr In the 
recelvlng trlal, runzlnal dlgestlbllltj oj 
I drj matter, crude proteln, and ctarch 
I 11 or greater for 11 et corn glzttenjeed 
I than drj -rolled corn Appwent total 
I tract dlgertlblllo of drj matter %tar 
I greater jor %let corn gluten feed dletr 
conzpured~i.ith the drj-rolled corn diet. 
In the finishing trial, u,et corn gluten 
feed increased ruminal pH and total 
tract fiber digestion. 
Introduction 
Wet corn gluten feed (WCGF) is an 
excellent energy source in diets for beef 
cattle. In forage-based growing diets. 
inclusion of WCGF supports perfor- 
mance superior to that observed when 
grain is included. presumably due to a 
reduction in negative associative ef- 
fects. In finishing diets. reported en- 
ergy values of WCGF range fi-oin 90 to 
120 percent that of dry-rolled corn 
(DRC). 
Wet corn gluten feed is comprised 
primarily of corn fiber (bran) and a 
liquid fi-action. The liquid fraction con- 
tains steep liquor and may include con- 
densed solubles froin ethanol 
production. Compared with DRC. 
WCGF is much lower in starch (26 vs 
72%. DM basis). Reducing dietary 
starch in finishing diets by replacing 
DRC with WCGF may reduce subacute 
acidosis, which inay partially explain 
the higher energy value observed with 
WCGF. Additionally, WCGF is much 
higher in NDF (44 vs 12%. DM basis) 
than DRC. However. the NDF of corn 
bran is degraded rapidly and exten- 
sively invitro. The CP content ofWCGF 
is also higherthan DRC (1 5 to 20 vs 9%. 
DM basis), but the majority of CP in 
WCGF is contributed by the liquid frac- 
tion and inay be degraded extensively 
in the ruinen. 
The objective of these trials was to 
evaluate ruminal metabolism and di- 
gestibility of DRC, WCGF, and alfalfa 
hay in steers fed receiving and finishing 
diets. 
Procedure 
Receiving Triul 
Six ruminally-fistulated steers (2 
steersltreatmentlperiod; 3 periods) were 
fed dietary treatments based on concen- 
trate energy source (DRC or WCGF). 
Two sources of WCGF (WCGF1, Min- 
nesota Corn Processors, Columbus, NE 
and WCGF2, Cargill, Eddyville, IA) 
were evaluated. Wet corn gluten feeds 
differed in the approximate proportions 
of bran to  liquid (WCGFI .  70% 
bran:30% liquid. DM basis: WCGF2. 
50% bran:50% liquid. DM basis). The 
DRC diet contained (DM basis) 45% 
alfalfa hay. 47.39% DRC. 6.09% mo- 
lasses, .73% urea, and .79% vitamins 
and minerals. The WCGF diets con- 
tained (DM basis) 45% alfalfa hay, 
54.39% WCGF and .6 1 % vitamins and 
minerals. Diets were formulated to meet 
the degradable intake protein require- 
ment (TDNx .13) and for aininimuin of 
.7% Ca. .35% P. and 1.3% K. Steers 
were fed 12 equal portions daily (2-h 
intervals) and had ad libitum access to 
water. Feed allotment was such that 
feed intake was as close to ad libitum 
as possible. 
Each period was 14 days - day one 
to nine for diet adaptation and day 10 
to 14 for marker dosing. sainple col- 
lection, and in situ incubation. Sam- 
ples of ruininal fluid and contents 
were collected at 0. 4, 8, 16. and 24 
hours after dosing. Fecal grab samples 
were collected at 24. 36. 48, 60. 72. 
84, and 96 hours after dosing. 
Ruminal fluid samples were ana- 
lyzed forNH,-N and VFA. Subsamples 
of each fecal sainple were composited 
by steer. within period, for total tract 
digestibility calculations. Rurninal pas- 
sage rates of DRC. WCGFI, WCGF2, 
and alfalfa hay were estimated froin 
marker concentrations. Dry-rolled corn. 
WCGFI, and WCGF2 were marked 
with ytterbium and alfalfa hay was 
marked with erbium. 
For in situ incubation, DRC was 
sieved to remove whole kernels and 
fine particles. Alfalfa hay was ground 
to pass through a 2-inm screen. Wet 
corn gluten feeds were incubated in the 
same form as they were fed. Approxi- 
mately 5 g (DM basis) of material was 
placed into each polyester in situ bag. 
Bags were incubated for 0 , 4 ,  8, 16,24, 
36, and 72 hours. Alfalfa hay was incu- 
bated in each steer; DRC and the WCGF 
were incubated in steers fed their corre- 
sponding dietary treatment. Following 
incubation, bags were removed, rinsed 
thoroughly,  dried,  and weighed.  
Samples were analyzed for CP, NDF, 
and starch to estimate rate of disappear- 
ance and ruminal digestibility. Rumi- 
nal digestibility (%) of DM, CP, NDF. 
and starch for each feedstuffwas calcu- 
lated using the following equation: 
100 - ((kp/(kp + kd)) x (% of original 
remaining after 0-hour wash)) 
where kp = rate of passage and k, = rate 
of disappearance. Estimates were made 
using rates of passage determined fi-om 
both rurninal and fecal samples. Diet 
and fecal samples were used to estimate 
total tract diet digestibility. with indi- 
gestible ADF used as an internal diet 
flow marker. 
Finishing Trial 
Steers used in the receiving trial 
were also used in the finishing trial 
(2 steersltreatmentlperiod: 3 periods). 
Dietaiy treatments were based on con- 
centrate energy source (DRC, DRCI 
WCGF, or WCGF). Wet corn gluten 
feed was produced by Minnesota Corn 
Processors. Columbus, NE. The DRC 
diet contained 83.08% DRC, 6.09% 
molasses. 7.5% alfalfa hay. 1.09% 
urea, and 2.24% vitamins and min- 
erals. The DRCIWCGF diet contained 
45.19% each of DRC and WCGF, 7.5% 
alfalfa hay. and 2.12% vitamins and 
minerals. The WCGF diet contained 
89.89% WCGF. 7.5% alfalfa hay, and 
2.61% vitamins and minerals. Diets 
were formulated to meet the degrad- 
able intake protein requirement (TDN 
x .OX]) and for a ininimuin of .7% Ca. 
.35% P, and .7% K. Diets contained 
(DM basis) .25% chromic oxide as a 
dietary flow marker. Feeding protocol 
was the same as described for the 
receiving trial. 
Each period was 2 1 days - day one 
to nine for diet adaptation and day 10 
to 21 for marlier dosing, sample col- 
lection, and in situ incubation. A third 
week was necessary because DRC and 
WCGF were labeled with the same 
marlier, thus it was not possible to 
estimate rate of  passage of these 
feedstuffs simultaneously. Sampling 
and analysis of rumen fluid, rumen 
contents, and fecal samples were the 
same as described for the receiving 
trial. 
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In situ incubation protocol was the Table 1. Effect of dietar? treatment on DilII, ruminal digesta passage, and rates of Dill, C'P, \DF, 
same as described for the receiving and starch disappearance in concentrate or alfalfa - Receibing Trial. 
trial. During the second week. DRC 
was incubated in steers fed DRC, and 
WCGF was incubated in steers fed DRCI 
WCGF and WCGF. During the third 
week. DRC was incubated in steers fed 
DRC and DRCIWCGF. Sample analy- 
sis and calculation of ruininal digest- 
ibility were the same as described for 
the receiving trial. Diet and fecal 
samples were used to estimate total 
tract diet digestibility. with Cr used as 
a diet flow marker. 
DMI. lb 
R~lrnlnal passage. % / ~ O L I I  
Concentrate 
Alfalfa 
DM rate of d~sappearance. %/hour 
Concentrate 
Alfalfa 
CP rate of disappearance. %/hour 
Concentrate 
Alfalfa 
NDF rate of dlsappearance. %/ho~lr 
Concentrate 
Alfalfa 
Starch rate of dlsappearance %/Iio~lr 
Concentrate 
Alfalfa 
Results 
Receiving Trial 
aDRC = d n  -rolled corn IT CGF 1 = Minnesota Corn Processors Columbus. NE IT CGF2 = Carg~ll. 
Edd)\llle IA 
" ' d ~ e a n s  T\ it11111 a ron n 1t11 unlike superscripts differ (P  < 05) 
Dry matter intakes were not differ- 
ent (P  > . lo)  among treatments (Table 
1). Experimental variation associated 
with ruininal passage estimates was 
lowerwith fecal samples compared with 
ruininal contents samples, thus only 
estimates using fecal samples are re- 
ported. Ruminal passage rates of both 
WCGF were faster (P  < .05) than that of 
DRC. The faster passage rate of WCGF 
may be attributable to smaller particle 
size and(or) increased rumination ac- 
tivity in steers fed diets containing 
WCGF. Ruminal passage rate of alfalfa 
was slower (P < .05) for the DRC treat- 
ment than for either WCGF treatment. 
Again. rumination activity may have 
been greater in steers fed WCGF, re- 
sulting in more rapid particle size re- 
duction and increased rates of passage. 
Ruminal pH and ruininal concentra- 
tions of NH,-N. acetate. propionate, 
butyrate. and total VFA were not differ- 
ent (P  > . lo) among treatments (data 
not shown). 
Rate of DM disappearance was faster 
(P  < . lo) for WCGF2 compared with 
DRC or WCGF 1 (Table 1). Rates of CP 
and starch disappearance were fastest 
for WCGF2, intermediate for WCGF1, 
and slowest for DRC (P < .lo). Nitrog- 
enous compounds in WCGF are associ- 
ated primarily with the liquid fraction, 
rather than the bran. Because the major- 
ity of CP in WCGF was solubilized 
during the 0-hour wash, presence of the 
soluble fraction cannot explain the more 
rapid rates of CP disappearance ob- 
Table 2. Effect of dietar) treatment on ruminal digestibilit) of D\I, C'P, \DF, and starch in 
concentrate or alfalfa and apparent total tract digestibilit) - Recei\ ing Trial. 
l tern DRCa MICGFla M I C G F ~ ~  
Ruminal d~gest~b~lit!. % 
DM 
Concentrate 
Alfalfa 
CP 
Concentrate 
Alfalfa 
NDF 
Concentrate 
Alfalfa 
Starch 
Concentrate 
Alfalfa 
Apparent total tract dlgestlbll~t) % 
DM 56 0" 
CP 49 5b 
NDF 65 7" 
Starch 67 I b  
aDRC = d n  -rolled corn IT CGF 1 = Minnesota Corn Processors Columbus. NE IT CGF2 = Carg~ll. 
Edd)\llle IA 
" dMeans T\ it11111 a ron n 1t11 unlike superscripts differ (P  < 10) 
served with WCGF. However, residual 
protein or starch associated with the 
bran fraction may be more susceptible 
to microbial degradation compared with 
starch and protein within the starch- 
protein matrix of corn. This would con- 
tribute to a more rapid rate of CP and 
starch disappearance. Rate of NDF dis- 
appearance was not different (P  > . lo) 
among concentrates. Rates of DM, CP, 
NDF, and starch disappearance of al- 
falfa were not different (P  > . lo) among 
treatments. 
Ruminal digestibility of DM, CP, 
and starch was highest for WCGF2, 
intermediate for WCGF1, and lowest 
for DRC (P < . lo;  Table 2). We esti- 
mated that approximately 30 and 50 
percent of the DM in WCGFl and 
WCGF2, respectively, may have origi- 
nated from the liquid fraction. These 
(Continued on next page) 
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Table 3. Effect ofdietar? treatment onD\II, ruminal digesta passage, ruminal pH, and rates ofDil1, 
CP, NDF, and starch disappearance in DRC , \\ C GF, and alfalfa - Finishing Trial. 
values are similar to the amount of DM 
solubilized during the 0-hour wash. 
Because the liquid fraction is soluble, it 
may be extensively digested in the ru- 
men. Therefore, presence of the liquid 
fraction may contribute to the higher 
digestibilities estimated for WCGF. 
Rurninal digestibility of NDF in con- 
centrate was higher ( P  < . lo)  for DRC 
and WCGF2 than for WCGFI . There is 
no clear explanation for the lower 
digestibility of NDF in WCGFl com- 
pared with DRC and WCGF2. 
Rurninal digestibility of  DM in 
alfalfa was highest for calves fed DRC, 
interinediate for calves fed WCGF2. 
and lowest for calves fed WCGFl 
( P  < . lo). Ruminal digestibility ofNDF 
in alfalfa was highest for calves fed 
DRC. interinediate for calves fed 
WCGF2, and lowest for calves fed 
WCGFl ( P  < . lo). Rurninal digestibil- 
ity of CP in alfalfa was higher (P  < . l o )  
for steers fed DRC compared with 
steers fed WCGFl or WCGF2. The 
explanation for these observations is 
not clear. Ruminal digestibility of  
starch in alfalfa was not different 
( P  > . lo)  among treatments. 
Apparent total tract digestibility of 
DM and starch was higher ( P  < . lo)  for 
WCGF diets compared with the DRC 
diet (Table 2). Total tract digestibility 
ofNDFwas higher(P<. 10) for WCGFI 
compared with DRC. with NDF digest- 
ibility of WCGF2 being intermediate 
(P > . lo)  to WCGFl and DRC. Appar- 
ent total tract digestibility of CP was 
higher ( P  < . lo)  for WCGF 1 compared 
with DRC, with CP digestibility of 
WCGF2 being intennediate ( P  > . lo)  to 
WCGFl and DRC. 
DMI. lbbc 
R~lrn~nal passage. %/ho~lr 
D R C ~  
M. CGF 
Alfalfa 
Ruminal pHe 
DM rate of disappearance. %/hour 
D R C ~  
WCGF 
AlfalfaC 
CP rate of disappearance. %/ l io~~r  
DRC 
KCGF 
Alfalfaf 
NDF rate of disappearance. %/hour 
D R C ~  
WCGF 
Alfalfa 
Starch rate of disappearance. %/hour 
D R C ~  
KCGF 
Alfalfa 
aDRC = dn-rolled corn: WCGF =\yet corn gluten feed. 
bQuadratic effect ( P  < .O5). 
CLinear effect ( P  < . lo) .  
d 0 vs 50% ( P  < .01). 
'Linear effect ( P  < .O5). 
'~uadratic effect (P  < . l o ) .  
Table 1. Effect of dietar? treatment on ruminal digestibilit? of Dill, C'P, \DF, and starch in DRC', 
\\ C GF or alfalfa and apparent total tract digestibilit~ - Finishing Trial. 
l tern DRCa DRCIMICGFa M. CGFa 
R~lminal digestibilit). % 
DM 
DRC 
KCGF 
Alfalfa 
CP 
DRC 
WCGF 
Alfalfa 
NDF 
DRC 
KCGF 
Alfalfa 
Starch 
DRC 
KCGF 
Alfalfa 
Finishing Trial 
Dry matter intake increased (qua- 
dratic, P < .05; linear, P < . l o ;  Table 3) 
with inclusion of WCGF. Rate of pas- 
sage for DRC was slower (P < .01) for 
the DRC diet compared with the DRCI 
WCGF diet. This may be due, in part, to 
lower DMI. Rates ofpassage for WCGF 
and alfalfa were not affected (P > . lo)  
by dietary treatment. 
Ruminal pH (linear, P < .05) in- 
creased with inclusion of WCGF. Addi- 
tionally, concentrations of acetate 
Apparent total tract d~gest~b~lit! %
83 4 
CP 73 4 
NDFe 61 8 
Starchf 93 2 
"DRC = drl-rolled corn M CGF = n e t  corn gluten feed 
b~~ = no estlmate 
CQuadrat~c effect ( P  < 05) 
*Linear effect (P < 10) 
eLinear effect (P < 01) 
iQuadrat~c eftect (P < 01) 
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(linear, P < .05) and butyrate (linear. I 
P < .01) increased with inclusion of I 
WCGF, while concentration of propi- I 
onate decreased (linear. P < .05: data 
not shown). Total VFA concentration I 
and ruininal concentration of NH,-N I 
were not affected by dietaiy treatment I 
( P  > . lo:  data not shown). I 
Increasing dietary WCGF had no I 
effect (P  > . lo)  on rate of disappearance I 
for DM. CP, NDF. or starch of WCGF I 
(Table 3). Rate of disappearance for I 
DM, NDF, and starch of DRC was 
faster (P  < .0 1) for the DRCIWCGF diet I 
compared with DRC diet. Rate of dis- I 
appearance for DM of alfalfa increased I 
(linear. P < . lo)  with WCGF. Rate of I 
disappearance for CP of alfalfa re- I 
sponded quadratically ( P  < . l o )  to I 
WCGF addition. Rates of disappear- I 
ance for NDF and starch of alfalfa were I 
not affected ( P  > . lo)  by dietaiy treat- 
ment. I 
No differences ( P  > . lo)  in iuminal I 
digestibility of DM, CP. NDF. or starch I 
were observed for DRC, WCGF. or I 
alfalfa (Table 4). Apparent total tract I 
digestibility of DM was 83.4% for the I 
DRC diet, 77.7% for the DRCIWCGF I 
diet, and 79.7% for the WCGF diet I 
(quadratic, P < .05: linear. P < . lo :  I 
Table 4). Total tract digestibility of I 
NDF increased (linear. P < .01) with 
WCGF. A quadratic ( P  < .Ol) response I 
was observed for apparent total tract I 
digestibility of starch. Apparent total I 
tract digestibility of  CP  was not I 
affected by dietaiy treatment. I 
Results of this research indicate that I 
WCGF. whether fed in receiving or I 
finishing diets. is digested extensively I 
in the rumen. With receiving diets. re- I 
placing DRC with WCGF may increase I 
total tract digestibility of DM. resulting I 
in improved feed efficiency. In finish- I 
ing diets, inclusion of WCGF increased 
ruminal pH. As a result, the efficiency I 
of microbial protein synthesis may in- I 
crease, potentially offsetting the need I 
for escape protein supplementation I 
when WCGF replaces DRC. I 
I 
'Rob McCo). Chris Richards. and Ton) Scott. I 
graduate students: Rick Stock. fornler Professor: 
TernKlopfenstein. Professor:DanHerold. research I 
technician. Animal Science. Lincoln. I 
I 
Lysine Requirements for 
Feedlot Cattle 
Mark  Klemesrud 
Terry  Klopfenstein 
Austin Lewis 
Rick Stock' 
Feedlot diets low in ruininal 
escape protein may be deficient in 
metabolizable lysine, especially 
early in the feeding period. Addi- 
tion of rumen-protected lysine can 
improve feedlot gain and effi- 
ciency. 
Summary 
Six& steer calves individz~ally fed 
increnzental levels ofrzm~en-protected 
lj'sine nzre  z~sedto determine the Iysine 
reqz~irement for jeedlot cattle. Treat- 
nzents containedeither rz~men-protected 
lj'sine and methionine, or nzethionine 
alone. Addition oflyYrine and methion- 
ine improved gains, intakes and effi- 
ciencj. (P < . I )  during the f i s t  56 dayYr. 
There ~t,a,r no response to methionine 
alone (P > .3), suggesting that &sine 
~t,a,r the jirst limiting amino acid. The 
predicted &sine J o n  for the control 
diet ~ t ,a s  55.1 g/day. Steers szpple- 
nzented ~t , i th  3-1 g/day I j ~ i n e  had the 
greatest gains, predicting a require- 
nzent o f58.4  g/daj. or 5.58 percent of 
the t~~etabolirable protein. 
Introduction 
Many large fi-aine calves are being 
fed high concentrate finishing diets 
immediately after weaning without a 
growing period. These calves are com- 
monly fed for 160 to 200 days before 
being slaughtered. During this time 
calves malie rapid gains, depositing a 
high percentage of protein, especially 
early in the feeding period. Protein re- 
quirements early in the feeding period 
would be expected to be high. 
Feeding wet corn  gluten feed 
(WCGF) has marliedly increased in the 
Midwest as corn syrup and ethanol pro- 
duction have increased. Although agood 
source of crude protein. most is degrad- 
able, making WCGF a poor source of 
escape protein. While the escape value 
of dry coin protein is high. high mois- 
ture corn protein is more degradable. 
having only two-thirds the escape value 
of dry corn. 
Because of their lower escape pro- 
tein values, we hypothesize that calves 
finished on WCGF andlor high mois- 
ture corn would be deficient in metabo- 
lizable protein. Fui-theimore. because 
of the low lysine content in corn pro- 
tein, we predict lysine to be the first 
limiting amino acid. Supplementing 
WCGFIhigh moisture corn diets with 
rumen-protected lysine should improve 
finishing performance of large-fi-amed 
calves. 
Procedure 
A calf growth trial was conducted 
using 60 large fi-aine size crossbred 
steer calves (522 Ib) with a high poten- 
tial for growth. Calves were individu- 
ally fed ad libitum once daily using 
Calan electronic gates. The diet con- 
sisted of(DM basis)45% WCGF, 22.5% 
high moisture corn, 20% diy rolled 
corn. 5% coin silage, 5% alfalfa hay. 
and 2.5% supplement (Table 1). Diets 
were formulated to contain a minimum 
of 12% crude protein. 0.7% calcium. 
0.35%phosphorus. 0.7%potassiuin and 
7.5% roughage. 
Supplements were combined at feed- 
ing to achieve our ten treatments, which 
varied in amount of supplemental 
rumen-protected lysine and methionine 
fed. Supplements were fed to supply 0, 
1 ,2 ,3 ,4 ,6 ,8 ,  10,and 12gramsperday 
of rumen-protected lysine hydrochlo- 
ride. The protected lysine, supplied as 
Smartamine MLT", contained both 
lysine and methionine. To determine 
the response due to lysine, a rumen- 
protected methionine control was 
(Continued on next page) 
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